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Farm Demonstration Work

Has Done Much To Stop

This By Increasing the

Yield Seven Bushels to

the Acre.

When Farm Demonstration
Work was started in the State
seven years ago, it announced
as one of its principal features
the stopping of the buying of
corn by North Carolina farmers.
Since that time the average yield
per acre has increased 7 bushels
and we still need more corn in
the State. Therefore it is still j
working on the matter of in-!
creasing the corn yield per acre
estimating that it will take about
30 bushels per acre with the
present acreage to supply all of
our needs, This willat least be
true when we get more live
stock.

The organization has also
learned through the keeping of
thousands of farm account in
corn growing that with good

methods of farming corn can
be produced at an average price

of about 25 cents per bushel.
When shipped in from other
States the price ranges around
$1 per bushel. The farmer, there-
fore, who is buying corn is doing

so to his own detriment. If the
money which has been sent out

of the State for corn, pork and
hay in the last forty years had

been kept at home by growing

these things here, the amount

wculd have made us a rich
people.

There are a few simple prin-

| ciples necessary for the growing

;of large and profitable crops.

These principles are easily under-
stood by farmers and give re-
sults when properly applied. They

may be named as follows :

1. Deep breakings. Under
average conditions successful
corn crops can not be made with
shallow breaking. The Demon-
stration force considers from
eight to twelve inches deep
breaking.

2. Supplying humus. Most of
our lands are simply starved for
humus. Therefore strenuous ef-
forts in Demonstration Work are
being made in winter cover crops

to supply this deficiency.

Proper cultivation. Many a
corn crop has been reduced 50

per cent, and often more, by one
improper cultivation.

4. Good seed. At present the
matter of seed selection is being

urged, because this is the season
for such work. While advocat-
ing the matter from day to day

thev are going to make a stren-

uous effort on October 9th to get

thousands of bushels of good

seed corn selected and properly

housed. For selecting seed corn
the plant as a whole should be
considered, and not merely the
ears. Under most conditions
stalks with two ears are more
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is manufactured from the purest of
materials because The Sherwin-Wil-
liams Co. control the sources of their
raw materials. Gives protection for
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satisfactory than stalks that bear
more or fewer than this. The
next selection is of the ears.
In this part of the work there
is advocated medium sized cobs
with much depth of grain and
ears well filled out over the butts
and the tips.

Well improved corn easily

yields from five to fifteen bushels
more per acre than scrub corn.
Ifevery acre planted in corn this
year had produced five bushels
more on account of the best seed
possible, it would have added
15,000,000 bushels of corn to our
State yield. If every ear of corn
grown in the State this year had
produced ten grains more than it
did (five grains more by the
better filling of the tip and filling

of the butt) it would have added
300,000 bushels of corn to our
crop in the State. It is contend-
ed, therefore, that it is up to the
farmers of the State to increase
their yields to such an extent

that they will not have to buy

corn. This is a busy season on
the farm, but there is nothing of
more importance than that of
procuring good seed to plant.

Don't forget October 9th.

The Mule Outclassed
Everbody's kickin'

Kickin' 'bout the heat:
Kickin' 'bout the prices

We pay for things we eat;
Kickin' 'bout the railroads

An' the government;

Kickin' 'bout autos
An' the pace they set:

Kickin' 'bout the grafters
An' the pull they get.

Old mule looks dejected:
Says in tones demure,

"When it comes to kickin',

I'm an amachoor!"
Washington Star.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, \ ss.
Lucas County, I

F. J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pav the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Cartarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of

HALL'S CATARRH CURE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and sub-
scribed in my presence, this the
Gth day of December. A. D. 188G.

(Seal ) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally and acts directly upon

the blood and mueuous surfaces
of the system. Send for testi-
monials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
0.
Sold by all Druggist, 75.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

JOE JACOB'S CLOTHING CO., "The store Where You Can Find
=THE LEADING CLOTHIERS== Anything You Want in Clothing.

Winston - Salem, N. Carolina. OUR MOTTO: Better Clothing For LESS Money.

Clothing that wears well and keeps its shape. We have

been in business 47 years and ought know how to buy. We

guarantee our prices to be just a LITTLE LOWER.
SALESMAN WITH US: B. F. SOUTHERN, of Stokes County; EUGENE SIMPSON, ot Rockingham County.

If You'd Like to Have a Look at the

Prize Winners in Clothes

Come in and See the New Fall and Winter

Models We Are Now Showing for Men

and Young Men : : : : :

$6.50 $lO $12.50 sls and up

And our Hat and Furnishing

Goods Department is Com-

plete also with New Fall

Wearables. Ask to See the

MAXIM, GUARANTEED, $2 HAT

HENRY ROSE CO.
(Successors to N. L. Cranford & Co.)

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

When Baby Has the Croup.

When a mother is awakened
from sound sleep to find her child
who has gone to bed apparently

in the best of health strugging
for breath,she is naturally alarm-

|ed. Yet if she can keep her
' presence of mind and give

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
every ten minutes until vomiting

: jis produced, quick relief will fol-

\u25a0 | low and the child will drop to

sleep to awaken in the morning

as well as ever. This remedy
|
has been in use for many years

with uniform success. For sale

| by all dealers.


